Public Hearing
7:00 P.M.
Council Meeting
September 15, 2009
7:15 P.M.
Seneca Village Hall

1.) Public Hearing Called to Order
2.) Roll Call
3.) Public to address Council
4.) Public Hearing Adjourned
5.) Council Meeting Called to Order
6.) Roll Call
7.) Minutes Approved
   A. September 1, 2009 Council meeting minutes
8.) Treasurer’s Report:
   A. Payment of Bills & August Treasurer’s Report
9.) Seneca Business Spotlight Presentation
10.) Communications, Petitions, Reports & Additional Agenda Items
    1. Jennifer Bilyeu, Just Animals Shelter
11.) Old Business
    A. Commissioner Victor
        1. Water Rate Study Update
    B. Commissioner Sears
    C. Commissioner Timmons
    D. Commissioner Lamb
1. Bid Letting Announcement
E. Mayor Spicer

12.) Commissioners Report and New Business:

A. Public Property Water & Sewer
B. Accounts & Finances
   1. Tax Levy
   2. Working Cash Ordinance
   3. Illinois River Appreciation, starting a P2D2 Program
C. Streets
D. Public Health & Safety
   1. Police Equipment Grant
E. Public Affairs
   1. Flu Clinic Announcement
   2. Military Photo Collection Announcement
   3. Resolution, Seneca I-80 Railport

13.) Executive Session

14.) Council Meeting Adjourned